Performance Schedule

Special #7 Preview Nights
Oct 20 - 8p The Field
Oct 21 - 8p War

Run
Oct 22 - 8p The Field
Oct 23 - 3p The Field, 8p War
Oct 24 - 2p War
Oct 29 - 8p War
Oct 30 - 3p War, 8p The Field
Oct 31 - 2p The Field

Nov 5 - 8p The Field
Nov 6 - 3p The Field, 8p War
Nov 7 - 2p War
Nov 12 - 8p War
Nov 13 - 3p War, 8p The Field
Nov 14 - 2p The Field
Nov 19 - 8p The Field
Nov 20 - 3p The Field, 8p War
Nov 21 - 2p War
Nov 26 - 8p War
Nov 27 - 3p War, 8p The Field
Nov 28 - 2p The Field

Dec 3 - 8p The Field
Dec 4 - 3p The Field, 8p War
Dec 5 - 2p War
Dec 10 - 8p War
Dec 11 - 3p War, 8p The Field
Dec 12 - 2p The Field

The BANSHEE Menu

Praise for Theatre Banshee’s last production:

**The Kings of the Kilburn High Road**
***Critic’s Choice*** - Los Angeles Times
“Blistering” Go! - L.A. WEEKLY
“Exceptional!” Critic’s Pick - BACK STAGE WEST

**Tickets $20 General**
**Students/Seniors $15**
**Groups of 6 or more $13**

Make it a double:
Buy your ticket for both pub plays for $35

The Field Special $7 preview October 20th
War Special $7 preview October 21st

For reservations call 818.846.5323
www.theatrebanshee.org

WEST COAST PREMIRES OF TWO IRISH PLAYS

WAR & THE FIELD

BY RODDY DOYLE  BY JOHN B. KEANE

Pub Plays

OCTOBER 20 - DECEMBER 12

Directed by Sean Branney

Tickets and Information:
818.846.5323
www.theatrebanshee.org
The Field
John B. Keane’s popular and powerful drama

Locals gather in a small country pub to see who will end up owning the field Maggie Butler is selling. Will an outsider swoop in and buy it up, or will a tough local farmer have his way? In rural Kerry, men will kill for land.

Special $7 preview October 20th